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WAXTED MTSCTTTJCAVKOrS.
WANTED Good calves. 14.60 to 5.00;
' medium calves $3.50 to J4.0U. Can use
only good calves. Chas. Wolff Packing
Co--More Tan Oxfords

Just unpacked the smartest

for a week or ten days before returningto her home in Clinton, Ind.
, TaW1"en,Ce World (Thursday): MissBarnes of Topeka was the guesttoday of the Misses Jackson. t

Leavenworth Times:. Miss JuliaSchmidt, who has been the guest ofMiss Bonnie Bishop has returned to herhome in Topeka. accompanied by MissBishop, who will remain for afortnight'svisit. .
Augusta Gazette: A. D. Kennedy ofTopeka, who has been visiting hisbrother, W. L. Kennedy, has returnedhome.
Mrs, Pliny Soper of Muskowp T T

First published in The Topeka StateJournal July 9, 1907.3

' PROPOSALS WANTED.
'Topeka, Kansas, July 9, 1907.

Sealed proposals will be received at thewater office, city building, until 5 o'clockp. m. Friday, July 19th. 1907, for furnish-ing all material and labor necessary forthe construction of an addition to the citybuilding, to be used as an office for thewater department, in accordance with theplans and Specifications now on file in theoffice of the city engineer. All work to bedone under his instructions. A certifiedcheck payable to the city water worksequal to e per cent of the contract pricemust accompany each bid as a guaranteethat the party to whom the award ismade will enter into a contract with theboard of water works trustees within fivedays after such award is made. The hoard:reserves, the right to reject any and allDies.
Seal. J C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

Russia Calf Oxford that ever
adorned a pretty foot.

Fargo, N. D., Miss Cecil Comstock,
Mrs. W. H.. Bowlby, pianist,

and Miss Doster, violinist. ..

Mrs. B. T. Payne gave a party yes-
terday in celebration of the sixteenth
birthday anniversary of her- - daughter
Mattie. The guests were Miss Mildred
Mills, Miss Irene Frank, Miss Letha
Blanch, Miss Esther Lynch, Miss Jessie
Mihleisen. Miss Jean Rodgers, Miss
Helen Mitchell, Miss Imogene Wilson,
Miss Sarah Webster, Miss Ruth Bauer,
Miss Florence Guild, Miss Josephine
McKee. Miss Ruth Hamlin. The hours
were from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Young girls have a great deal of curi-
osity about "real love scenes" and pro-
posals of marriage, but when they ask
married women how their husbands
proposed they get very little satisfac-
tion. Later in life they understand the
reason for this reticence which is that
the men never proposed: the women
made up their minds to get married and
starts! their trousseaux that was all
the.-- vas to It. .... . It is" always
amu-JaV- r to hear a self-satisfi- chap.

Abbreviated vamp,
wide ribbon tie, Cuban
heel, turn sole.
Positively the most

Brown
or Tun

fetching effect
ever shown for

3.00
I 1 Jrw

The (
Big

Store

AND

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED MALE HELP.

MEN WANTED
200 T? ATT. ROAD I.ARORER3.

FOR TEXAS. H.DAT, STEADY WORK.
Cap. Employment Agency, 811 Kan. ave.

WANTED Men and boys to hoe. F. P.
Rude & Son, Shorey, Ind. 4003.

WANTED Laborers and car repairers to
shiD to R. R. sIxods. bridge carpenters,

farm hands, $25 mo., farm couples, man
and wife cooks, man and wife for New
Mexico hotel, hotel help, night cook. Cap
ital Employment Agency, 811 Itansas ave,

WANTED Kxnerienced man bookkeeper
must furnish references and give gond

if required. Address in own handwriting,
stating age and salary expected. M. E. J.,
care Journal.
WANTED Barber at 613 Quincy st.

WANTED Cook" at the Midland hotel, 400
yumcy st. : t

WANTED Boy to do chores on a small
place, in. the country." Apply at 108 E. 8th.

WANTED Young man to work In store.
' Must have references. Rigby's, 609 Kan
sas ave. -
MOLER barber colege, Kansas City, Mo.,
teaches the trade by free clinic ana care
ful instructions in few weeks, positions
waiting for every body who will learn.
Write for particulars.

--WANTED
A man to work on farm near the city.

F. J. Bartel, 2039 Van Buren St.

WANTED Man to do milking and
chores. 721 Polk st.

WANTED An experienced tinner at once.
mast siae tiaraware ana xm snop, xaa

E. 6th St.

W AXTTTt 3 TTFTTjT.

WANTED Competent white rirl for gen
eral housework, good wages, no washing.
310 E. 5th st.
WANTED Young lady to learn printing

trade.. J5d. u. rost. sso Kansas ave.

WANTED A common middle aged wo
man for a houeKeerer. J. w. Stanton.

709 Steller st., 1st street east Santa Fe
tracks, near th.

WANTED 100 waitresses and lunch coun
ter crirls for eatinsr houses in 15 states,

pays $20 to $40 mo., board, room and pass.
woman cooks, nouse gins, notei maias,
laundry help, kitchen and hotel help. Cap.
limp. Agcy., bii Kansas ave.

WANTED MTSCETiLATnEOTJS.

WANTED Veal calves and fat cows. H.
M. Bush. ind. phone 3214. 1010 E. 8tn st.

WANTED Party to furnish $100, win
guarantee "12 per cent. Chance to earn

$o07. Address E. J., care Journal.
WANTED To buy a good second hand

dresser. Address Dresser, care Journal.

: Not What It Seemed. '.

"A sailor," said Rear Admiral Mead,
"brought a tin cup to an inspecting offi
cer and exclaiming: 'Taste this, sir.
That is all I ask. Just taste it.' The
officer took a sip. 'Well, really, my
man,' he said, 'this is not bad soup at
all." 'Yes,' said the sailor, bitetrly, 'and
yet they want to persuade us, sir, that
It's tea.' " Argonaut.

PONGEE.

arrived yesterday for a visit to herparents, air. and Mrs. J.. W. Farns- -
wonn.

Mr. and Mrs. De Witte C. Nellishave returned from a visit in Atchison.
. Mrs. J. C. McClintock is spending a
i.cw uaa at iiukq view.

Mr- - and Mrs. A. - R. Banks, Missnanus ana Miss Beulah Lee left yes
terday for Denver.

Mrs. Grant Thornburg and Miss
Edith Thornburg left yesterday forpteo., alter a visit to Mrs c.
H. Bunger.

Mrs. C. J. Mulvane has returned
from a few days' visit at MaDle Hill.

Mrs. A. C. Jaques of Wichita is theguest or Mrs.' J. U. M. Hamilton.
Mrs. W. S. Culver has returned froma two months' stay in Los Angeles. Cal.
Miss Clara Francis has returned

from a 6hort visit to her parents in
Colony, Kan.

Mrs. J. W. Kaiser and Miss Hazel
Kaiser have returned from a visit in
Fort Scott.

Mrs. Clampitt of Los Angeles, Cal.,
is the guest of Mrs. M. M. Bailey.

Mr. N. R. Baker of San Francisco
is the guest today of his son, Mr. Floyd
Baker, and Mrs. Baser on his way
east where he will spend a month. Mr.
Baker will stop in Topeka on his re-
turn for a much longer visit.

Miss Shirley King went to Kansas
City today to be the guest of Miss
Alice Alston.

Mr. Charles Lewis is in Omaha this
week. - '

Mrs. W. E. Heatherly has returned
from a ten days' visit in St. Louis and
was accompanied by Mrs. S. E. Heath-
erly, who will be her guest for a part
of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nellis will leave
next week for Chicago, to remain per-
manently.

Mr. Frank R. Aldrich of Caney,
Kan., arrived the first of the week to
spend two months here at the home
of his father.

Mr. Ira O. Howe has gone to Water-tow- n,

Wis., called by the death of his
father.

Miss Grace Overmyer has returned
from a visit in Holton.

Mrs. Oscar Woolverton has returned
from a visit in Olathe.

Mrs. F. L. Parks went to Oakley,
Kan., today to spend a few days. .

Mrs. Jesse Craybill returned to Eu- -
dora last night, after a visit to Mrs.
Dora Carr.

Emporia Gazette. Thursday: Mrs.
W. H. Switzer went to Topeka this
morning, where she will visit her hus-
band, who is in a hospital Miss
Mabel Nicholas., who, has been visiting
Miss Maude Hampton, returned to her
home In Topeka today Miss Iva
Blankley went to Topeka this morn-
ing, where she will visit for a week.
She will also visit in Havensvllle before
returning home.

Mrs. William Meek of 1116 West
Fourth street entertained the ladles of
Gage corp No. 66. The occasion was
Mrs. Meek'a fifty-four- th birthday. The
guests were:,, Mrs.; Bowers, Mrs. .Kin- -
nev Mrs. James, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Ackley, Mrs. Vandeventer, Mrs. Mul-vihil- l,.

Mrs. .Swain. Mrs. Shaffer, Mrs.
Thomas. Mrs. Garland. Mrs. Stafford.
Mrs. Baird, Mrs. -- Mltohelfelter, Mrs.
Hlggins, Mrs,.- - Slaughter,. Miss Kath-
leen Squires, Miss Dorothy Baird and
Miss Ruth Mitchelfeiter.

To My Friends.
Wish to announce that I am now

connected with the Aetna Life Insur
ance company, and Would like to have
you call on me at 322 Central National
bank building, where I will be pleased
to see you.

BEN C. JOHNSON.
"Hoot mon," the Itilties are coming.

GOWN OF

Chicago Tribune: Miss Mary E.
Peck daughter of George K. Peck,
was married to Arthur Rumforfl
Thompson yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock at "Ethisma," Oconomowoc,
the country home of her father. Dr.
Frank Gunsau'.us of Chicago perform-
ed the ceremony. The bride was at-

tended by her two sisters, Mrs. Geo. N.
Neal Wilson of Philadelphia and Mrs.
George P. Earling of Milwaukee, as
matrons of honor, and her little niece,
Isabel Mary Earling. as flower girl.

"v Carl Darnell was best man. The ush- -
rs were Frank Thompson, George N.

llson, George P. Earling and Charles
P?Vk. The bride's gown was a hand-embroider- ed

white satin, with rose
point and Point de Venise lase. She
wore a tulle veil and carried orange
blossoms. The matrons of honor wore
white chiffon and Irish lace over pink
silk and carried baskets of pink sweet
peas. The house decorations were In
pink sweet peas, pink snapdragons
and canterbury bells. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson will be at home In Havana,
Cuba.

A Topeka man who had, a friend
who had an automobile was asked to
ride so much that he swelled up and
bought himself an automobile cap and
a pair of goggles. But that was hs
hoodoo for he has never been asked tb
ride since Another chap was
pretty strong with the owner of a b:g
new car and rode in it so much that
he got so he could sit up as straight
going around the curves as a profes-
sional chauffeur. The owner of the
car not only took him for a ride ev-

ery night but allowed him to name the
rest or the party so that he was fast
paying off all his social obligations
with his friend's automobile. His pull
was known to be so strong that the
girls were as polite to him as they
were to the man who owned the car
and he became so assured of his stand-i- n

that he began to made dates for
automobile rides for days ahead so
that he had the car booked for half
the summer. But alas for the vanity
of human hopes! There is nobody so
fickle as the owner of an automobile.
You are in with him today and tomor-
row another man and his friends are
occupying the tonneau. It was so in
this case. For six weeks he has been
obliged to patronize the street railway
system and is trying to console him-
self by saying that he hates the smell
of gasoline, anyway ..... .And then
there was the girl who had an auto-
mobile beau all winter who waited
around for her while she did her
shopping, took her to and from the
station when she went out of town and

old CLOTHES, shoes, hats and over-
coats. Don't throw 'em away. I will

call pay big prices for them. Gordon, 435
Kansas ave. Ind. phone 1490.

WANTED All my friends to know that
I just received 100.000 more of those good

safe dividend paying shares to sell at 10c
that have been so much lately called for
and that comes so highly recommended
for the people to invest in. (The other
two large blocks have all been bought by
Topeka people and this Is the third.) Old
Mexico is a grand old place to inaV-.- e

ouick fortunes. See me right away, as
the price will soon be 25c. M. A.- - Pond,
609 Kansas ave.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
FOR RENT 10 unfurnished rooms, single

or en suite, gas and water, located two
blocks from ave. Good neighborhood. Callat 71S Kansas ave.
FOR RENT Suite of unfurnished rooms.

1st floor, also unfurnished rooms suit-
able for light housekeeping 2d floor.Splen-di- d

location. Inquire 715 W. 6th st.
FOR RENT Unfurnished and furnishedrooms, 1st floor, housekeeping. 1215 Clay.

FOR RENT Large south front room with
board. 212 W. Sth St.

FOR RENT 1 second floor room at theVirginia. 420 W. 10th st.
FOR RENT S. furnished housekeepingrooms, $3. Soft water. 700 E. 7th st.
FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeepingrooms down stairs, $8. 305 Adams st.
FOR RENT 4 nice rooms upstairs. Askthe drug man 732 Kansas ave.
FOR RENT 10 unfurnished rooms, single

or en suite, gas and water, located two
blocks ave. Good neighborhood. Callt 713 Kansas ave. -

FOR RENT 3 large, partly furnishedrooms, al! modern convenience, fine lo-
cation. Exclusive upstairs. Inquire 715
West 6th st.
FOR RENT Apartments in Lenox flats.

S. Barnum. Ind. 2983.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms;
everything modern. 512 Quincy.. .

FOR RENT HOtTSES;

FOR RENT Brand : new 4 room house.
Topeka Investment & Loan. Co., rooms

1- -2 Veale block. Ind. phone 1307.

FOR RENT Modern 6 room cottage 1208
Jackson, $24 per month. A. C. Klingman.

FOR RENT 4 room apartment Marsh
flat, 11th and Kansas ave., modern. In-

quire 107 E. 11th st. Phone 6652.

FOR RENT House find barn 2 miles out.
$4.Cla.Tence Paxson, 1114 Central ave, N.T.

FOR RENT 6 room house, good repair
and modern, 1102 Kansas ave. Inquire

107 E. 11th St. Phone 6652. .

FOR RENT The Poiiidexter home at No.
fill West 8th st.. 10 rooms, all modern.

$37.50. Lucas & Lagerstrom, No. 102 West
otn st. ma. snone
FOR RENT Modern 5 room house J331

Quincy st. Ritchie. Ind. phone 5201.

FOR RENT Modem 6 room house. 219 E.
11th. Inquire 27 Topeka ave.

FOR RKMTSrErj;AEOr3.
FOR RENT One-ha- lf of 5 Rood front

office rooms, gas and telephone. L. Bis--
coe, 523 Kansas ave.

. FOR SAIE REAL: ESTATE.
HERB IS A BARGAIN

A house of 6 rooms, . 3 full lots, fine
shade. Price $1,650. Between 6th and 7th
streets, on east side. For full particulars
aculraes - J

- P. O. Box 337, City.
FOR SALE Good house of 10 rooms and

5 lots, nice shade and blue grass sod,
city water, situated on one of the best
streets in town, write to Hi. L. .Miner,
Marysville, Kan.

. WHEAT. CORN AND ALFALFA
LANDS.

In Rooks. Graham and Trego counties.
Palco is headquarters for these lands, wide
famed for their fertility and productive-
ness. You have heard of the famous Par-
adise Flats. I can sell you a farm there
for $15 to $35 an acre, according to loca-
tion and improvements. Do you know
the land if you don't you should. Write
to J. E. Robeson, Palco, Kan.
ONE of the prettiest cottages in city.

Strictly modern, 1 lots, line snaae,
fruit, barn. 710 Lane street: also modern
house of 7 rooms, shade, at 1315
W. 7th st. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE 5 room 2 story house, 8 lots,
all inclosed, $1,350. . Will take team on

payment. 121S N. Taylor st.

FOR SALE 42 lots in West Shorey, north
of TJ. P. roundhouse, at $25 each, or will

trade: also 10 lot3 on 21st and Jefferson
sts. $40 to $100 each. M. Heery. tel. 1235.

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.

pit Alt ESTATE. LOANU, INSTJTANCE.

Borne Special Farms and City Bargains.
4SE KAN. AVE. OP P. POSTOFFICE,

FOR SALE 640 acre ranch 200 acres In
cultivation and 40 acres in alfalfa land.

good frame house, only 4 miles from the
railroad. Price $15 per acre. Terms rea-
sonable. Address E. A. Kramer, Flain- -
ville. Rooks Co., Knn.
FOR SALE By owner.almost new 8 room

modern house, near Central park, cash
or payments. C. J., State Journal.

FOR SALE; MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Second cut alfalfa hay, clean. Tv.. . ,1 T . .3 V... . 1 , ' i . .1

FOR SALE Cheap, small lawn mower,
wwm wire bed springs, child's bed and

baby carriage. 723 Clay st.
FOR SALE A folding pocket kodak.

guaranteea peneci, izm .ruimore.
FOR SALE Detroit Jewell gas range, in

FOR SALE Buggy and harness, com
plete. J1 lyier ou

BICYCLE BARGAINS, good second hand
- wheels from $S up. Good tires $3.50. 11.
M. Cross Cycle iso., 810 Kansas ave.

OLD JEWELRY made new at Fried- -
berg s, DU' tt.vc- -

THE BEST American mainsprings ,'for
American waiuiea iiicuwergs, UJt

Kansas ave.

FOR SALE SOO business carfls for 41.2S;
nan envelopes $1.25: 500 letter head $1.50.

Eee them; 1st class printing at propor
tionate rates, a i .rx m. . i. r.v w

FOR SALE Sow, 6 pigs,. 2 sows, fallow
soon. 1 male nog, siroai. oxj, w esi

Railroad st.

FOR SALE Horse, buggy, harness, and
spring wagon. 463 unester, ave., ou.

BALM Or1 FIGS,-- marvelous remedy for
ladies ills anousangs- - curea. u-i- s w.

10th. Ind. 11264 Mrs. Battey, mgr.

FOR SALE Fine stock of dry goods.
clothing, shoes and notions, in a good

town in western Kansao. Will sell or
trade for land. Address A. M. King,
Plainvllle. Kan.

VETERINARY 'SURGEONS.

DBS. YOUNG BYERLEY. veterinary
surgeons, 426 Quincy st. Betb pboBca.

IOST AND POUND.
LOST Small-dog- . all biaclTlaT "number

f. on .collar. Return to 1002 W. 5threward. .

. . SIOXET. . .

?SEJt to.,,oa1 on WyrstoclTpUuIoXperl
!2naweSur!t y' touaehold goods, typewrit,Seguine, 41i K. A. Both phones.
MONEY TO LOAN on city property, also

J " Miuiiin. xopeica inventmeat & Loan Co- - Rooms 1& 2, Veale block.
MONEY We have several thousand dol-lars private money to loan on first raort-BaSes,- 'or

collateral security, N. B. CaniD-be-llCo., 606 Kansas ave.
MOlVrtT-- tn In...' .

payment $1.25 week will pay off loan IMIn 25 weeks. G. H. Fllntham, notary cub-li-c.
908 E. 4th st. Either phone $77.

MONEY to loan on live stock, pianos, or-gans, typewriters, household goods andpersonal ecurity. L. BIscoa. 623 Kan. iva.

MCYCXE3 AND REPAIRING.
TJ. B. CYCLE CO., 118 S. Eighth. NationalA Iver-Johnw- bicycles. Supplies, repair.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINE SHOPS,
FOUNDERS. machinists and pattern.

makers. Topeka Foundry, 314 n aud222 Jackson st. Both phone 499.

UNDERTAKERS.
ESTABLISHED 36 Vp-ir- s n H Palm..funeral director. Masonic Temple, 6U1
Jackson st. Both phones 146.

L. M. PEN WELL, funeral director andembalmer. First class service, reason-able prices. 611 Quincy st. Both phones 1VZ.

JEWELERS.
JAMES R HATDEN, Jeweler and Opti-cian. Complete stock of watches, dia-monds, silverware, ete. Eyes examined&nd spectacles properly fitted.

FREE DISPENSARY.
MONROE ST. FREE DISPENSART.202 Monroe st. Conducted by regularpracticing physicians and surgeons. Med-ical service free. Medicine free in somecases. Office hours 2 to 6 p. m. Callaanswered night or day. Ind. phone $41$.

ABSTRACTS.
WTr.T.UU I T A r T 1 Lx:!r,aExpert examiner of abstracts. Legal paporn executed. Money loaned. Special lonjs

of $2,500. Must be city property. 43$ Kan-sas ave. Phone 1671.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN, patent attorney. 42 Iwm- n-

sas ave., Topeka.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
R. O. RHOADES. M. X). Piles Socialist.(32 Kansas avenue. Ind. phone . Hours10 to 12; i to 6; 7:30 to 8:30.

IDA C BARNES, M. 1).
Office 726 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-teenth ami Clay. OfTlce hours: o m. to11 a. m. and 3 p. m. to 6 p, m. Hot laphones 16 residence and Ind. 1316 office.

DR H. It. KEITH, surgeon and diseasesof women, vith private hospital. Office
631 Kansas ave.

SANITARIUMS.
CHRISTS HOSPITAL COTTAGES forthe care and treatment of nervous in-
valids, alcohol and drug habitues andmild cases of mental derangement. vV. S.Lindsay. M. D.. 829 K. A.. Topek i. Kan.

CARPENTERS AND BUTLDFRS.
BOWERS Ac KEAKiNa, contractors andbuilders. Job work carefully dune. LA
W. 7th. Phone 3553.

J. C. WILSON, contractor and builder.has moved his shop to 728 Jackson st.Ind. phone 1244.

MOWERS ground, factory process. 75c
Tel. 603. Harry B. Howard. 710 Kn nvs.

PAVING.
CAPITAL CIT VITRIFIED BRICK

PAVING .CO.. S34 E. 6tn St. Mtsrs. os
buildinv. paving and sidewalk brick.

FLORISTS.

HOME GKUWN CUT FLOW K rid. (lorai
designs. Special attention given out-of-to-

orders. James Hayes. Jul W. ta st.
j. C. RODMAN, blooming plants, cut flow

ers, plants, aesigns, ttecurauou. iw .
Eighth. Tel. $7. Greenhouse lith and Mon.

STALLIONS.

at Exhibition hall, fair grounds. Bell
phone 762. R. L Lee.

WHOLESALERS.

THE COUGHLIN HAKDWAKK CO.
Hardware, stoves, nne toois. tun &u- -

sae ave. pnone sob.

BLACKSITTII.
KlfLcksmithlne. repair work.

horseshoeing, etc. ivi ju. 2a st. jona
Vetter.

PIANO TUNERS. .

piANOg'VOlced, tuned and repaired. C. E.
Lutes. 611 Kansas ave. ina. pnone uu.

:
'

- IIORSESliOEING.
T T IT" l,av nnonoil iin niir hnrM . 1 n i n o.

shop- - at 617 Quincy; have employed a
good horseshoer from K. C. and w, guar-
antee to give you satisfaction. Givs him
a triRV. W. T. an W. 8. Lawless.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER ft STORAGE!
(JO., pacics, Buiys tLuu iui n uvunuviv

roods. Tel. ISO. Clarence Skinner. 61
Quincy st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOPEKA Scrap Iron & Fuel Co., nlghest
price paid for discarded machinery.

Write for prices. 3rd and Jackson, Topeka

laboring under the delusion that he is
a lord of creation, announcing mat ne
will never marry. In the first place
the fact, if true, is not important and
in the second place, what will he have
to say about it when some girl and her
mother make up their minds that he
will do 7

f
Notes and Personal Mention.

Mrs. Charles S. Gleed and Mrs. Hal
Gaylord of Kansas City will arrive in
New York tomorrow from Europe,
where they have been for a few weeks,
They will go directly to Morrisville,
Vermont, where Mrs. Gleed will Join
her children at their summer home.
They will return to Topeka In Sep'
temoer. -

Mr. Henry Scandrett, Mr. Ben
Scandrett and Mr. Dan Hammatt
have joined the tent colony at the
country ciud.

Mrs. Katharyn Crawford and Miss
Helen Crawford will leave next week
for Port Arthur, Texas, to visit- - rela
tives.

Mrs. Frederick Fitzpatrick of
Strong City is In town for a short
visit. .

Emporia Gazette: Harry Curtis and
Ike Adams, of Topeka. are visiting' the
Emporia "Delts." They started on
their wheels from Topeka early TueS'
day morning and when they reached
Admire they were caught in the rain.
and hired a man to bring them here
with their wheels in a spring wagon,
Curtis is the son of Senator Charles
Curtis.

Miss Thomasine Jackson of Eureka,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Jackson
at the Devon, will go to Independ
ence next week accompanied by Miss
tiuntsDerger.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Van Sant and
family are camping at Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Colson and fam
ily, who are camping at Paxlco, will
return the first of next week.

Mrs. George Miller and her threeyoung sons, Eugene, Francis and
Percival, and Mr. and Mrs. Hercule
Pessemier and their daughter Regina
or St. Marys have been guests for two
days of Dr. and Mrs. Michael Floersch,
West Sixth avenue.

Leavenworth Post: Mrs. E. W.
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Snyder will leave soon to spend the
summer at Bar Harbor. Maine.

Mr. N. H. Loomis and his sons. John
and Robert, have returned from a
short outing at Three Rivers, Michigan.

Leavenworth Post: Mr. arwi Mrs,
D. R. Anthony and chtldren'will leave
soon for Martha's Vineyard. Mass- -
While gone they will . tour the New
England states in an automobile.

Mr. Daniel Kelly is the
guest of Mrs. W. D. Kelly. Mr. Kelly
is on his way from Harvard college to
nis nome in Las Vegas; N. M.

Emporia Gazette (Thursday): Miss
Ethel Stone will go to Topeka tomorrow
for a visit with Miss Una Lytle. . . .
Mrs. C. C. Smith, of Topeka, who has
been the guest of Mrs. D. W. Deveney
for a few days, went to Lakin this af-
ternoon for a visit.

Mrs. George N. Davidson of 716 Lane
fctreet leaves Saturday to visit Atchison,
Kansas City and St, Joe friends..

Mrs. D. A. Clements of Kansas City
came today to visit Mrs. T. J. Hankla.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Albert Berry are liv
ing at the Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Nyman, 406
Western avenue, and daughter Rosa-mon- de

Imogene Marguerite will go to
Randolph on Saturday to visit Mr. Ny-ma- n's

parents for a few days.
Mrs. Lewis C. Deppe who has been

seriously ill at her home is slowly im
proving.

Kansas City Journal: Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Connelly and little daughter will
leave July 18 to visit relatives in Rock
Island, I1L . . . Mrs. D. P. Paxton,
418 Prospect avenue, has returned home
from a visit in Hamilton and Cameron,
Mo. Mr. Paxton will go to New York
and Boston next week and will be Joined
later by Mrs. Paxton.

Miss Helen Henderson has returned
from a visit to Miss Mary Overholt in
Kansas City!

Rev. J. M. Mason, pastor of the First
M. E. church at Iola, will return home
tomorrow after having successfully un
dergone an operation for appendicitis
at Christ hospital. He has been at the
hospital over two months. Mrs.- Mason
has been with him.

Emporia Gazette (Thursday): Mrs.
Ora Doyle who has been visiting Em
poria friends for the past two monms,
went to Topeka today. After a visit
there with Miss Elizabeth Eby, she will
go to Kansas City and to Moberly, Mo.,
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comes as a distinct surprise to her
friends.

No definite plans have been made
for the wedding except that it will
take place at the country home of the
Logans at Darien. Upon arrival there
the family will proceed to make the
arrangements.

Miss Rhea Logan made her debut
three or four years ago, and, although
she has spent considerable time out of
the city since, she has "been one of the
most popular girls in South side so
ciety. Chicago Tribune.

Miss Logan has visited Misses Anna
and Helen Quigley of Sterling and
with them at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Chester B. Reed. She is a graduate of
Kemper Hall, Kenosha, Wis.

Good news for the. Hand Holders'
union: There will be a partial eclipse
of the moon Wednesday, July 24, vis
ible throughout this part of the world.
The moon will enter the dark shadowat 9:04 in the evening and leave it at
11:41. Slightly over six-tent- hs of the
moon's diameter will be covered by the
shadow.

Mrs. C. W. Wright, 1419 West street,
gave an afternoon today for Mrs.
George Bell, who leaves Monday with
Mr. Bell and their family for Paola
to reside permanently. Mrs. Wright
was assisted by her daughters, Mrs. S.
E. Gillman and Mrs. H. B. Wright.
The other guests were: Mrs. Bell,
Mr3. J. C. Neely, Mrs. C. R. Thrapp,
Mrs. J. S. Simonds, Mrs F. F. Otto.
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. W. S. Glover, Mrs.
Charles Adams. Mrs. E. R. Simons,
Mrs. J. G. Nider, Mrs. C. O. Emerson,
Mrs. J. T. Davis. Mrs. A. Kinne, W. L.
Warner, Mrs. Ralph Ward, Mrs. J. R.
McNary, Mrs. E. A. M. Smith, Mrs. J.
D. Pattison, Mrs. M. F. Laycock, Mrs,
O. B. Towne, Mrs. E. S. Cowdrick, Mrs.
O. C. Wyatt, Mrs. L. W. Wilson.

The little daughter of a prominent
and prosperous Topeka business man
wanted a bicycle. She talked about
It to her father and mother who said:
"Well, maybe, your next birthday,"
and so on without committing them-
selves completely. One day she came
home from school with a long face.
"I don't care!" she pouted. "I think
It's mean! Margaret's got a new bi-
cycle and I can't have one. But then,
of course," she added with a resigned
sign, "her papa gets a hundred dol-
lars a month!"

Cards have been received in Topeka
announcing the marriage of Miss Maud
Tutcher s City and Dr. Harry
William Fessenden of Ottawa. At
home after September 1, Ottawa. Miss
Tutcher frequently visited her aunt,
Mrs. H. J. Tutcher. in Topeka and has
many acquaintances here.

To complain because you have been
maimed for life by an automobile, un-
less you were riding in the machine,
Is a humiliating confession of failure.
Served you right for being a poor beg
gar! In this progressive age of easy
money if you had been industrious,
persevering, economical and temperate
you would have been riding in an
automobile or your own and running
others down Instead of being ground
under the wheels of the machines of
those who passed you in the race.

Mr. C. R. Graham and Mr. A. E.
Newman, of the K. O. T. M., entertain-
ed the contributors of the last enter-
tainment given June 26, and a few
friends at the home of Mr. Newman,
1030 Monroe street Tuesday evening,
July 9. Those present were: Misses
Bertha Botham. Nellie Buck, Cleara
Dolman, Miss Gamowski, Hester New-
man, Marguerite Neugbauer, Anna
Sager, Daisy Seiler, Ruth Sterrett, Ma-
bel Peters. Mr. Elgie C. Bratton, Mr.
C. R. Graham, Mr. Ray Franks, Mr.
Lanos G. Kerle. Mr. Thomas Leslie, Mr.
A. E. Newman, Mr. Ray Myers.

Before a girl is married and while
her father is supporting her she growls
a good deal because she hasn't more
money to spend and thinks a man with
a daughter ought to be ashamed of
himself not to be a millionaire. But
after she marries and begins paying
housekeeping bills she learns something
of the value of money and thinks dad
was pretty smart to earn enough to
feed her.

"But why have you broken your en-
gagement?"

"Well, I simrly couldn't marry a
man with a broken nose!"

"Ah! I wonder how he got his nose
broken, poor fellow!"

"Oh. I struck him accidentally with
my brassy when he was teaching me
golf."

Mr. Richard Hall entertained a few
guests at dinner last night for Mr.
Don Jansen of Chicago.

"Mrs. George O. Wilmsrth gave a
luncheon yesterday for Mrs. Charles
Wilmarth of Sacramento, Cal., who is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Cross.

-

Mrs. 'Frank Doster and Miss Irma
Doster gave a musicale last evening at
their home on Buchanan street in
compliment to Mrs. E. W. Hoch and
her house guests: Mips Nannie Hanna-for- d,

Mrs. Rudolph Caughey, Mrs. F.
J. Funk, Mrs. L. F. Keller, Mrs. Josjah
Good. Mrs-- . Eli Good. Mrs.W. A. Rlaneh-ar- d.

Mrs. Samuel Burkholder, Mrs. M.
S. Ryan. Mrs. Helen Miesse, Mrs. J. H.
Hoch. Mrs. Charles Thompson, all of
Marion, and Mrs. Ida Sterling of Pea-bod- y.

The programme was given bv
Miss Ethel D'Obert, Miss Irons of

in fact got her so used to the machine
that she simply forgot what a street
car looked like. As spring came on she
Indulged in many dreams of long sum-
mer rides and even went so far as to
buy herself an assortment of motoring
veils to match her suits. But she lost
her - happy home before the spring
had come to stay and another girl
rode around in the machine which she
had almost learned to look upon as her
own. One windy day she walked down
town with one of her automobile veils
tied over her hat and met her
vhile chauffeur, who looked her over

i 1th a supercilious air and said: "You
don't have much use for your auto-
mobile veil any more, do you?"

The only safe way is to own your
own automobile, but of course it costs
a lot to keep them up.

Chicago society was surprised yes-
terday by the announcement made by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Granger Logan,
2919 Prairie avenue. Just before their
departure for their summer home at
rafien. Conn., that their daughter.
Miss Rhea Logan, would be married
the latter part of August to Charles A.
Monroe, a young Chicago attorney.

Miss Logan's engagement was an-
nounced last fall to Roderick M. Mc-Kinn-

but no date was set for the
wedding, and Mr. and Mrs. Logan andfamily went to California for the win-
ter. While there the engagement was
broken, but the family refused to dis-
cuss it or give any reason. Mr.

also refused to have anything
to say in regard to the broken en-
gagement. - The news of Miss Logan's
approaching marriage to Mr. Monroe
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CREAM, a new dis-
covery, sold under a
positive guarantee, and
money refunded if itfails to remove freckles,
pimples, liver spots,tan, sallownesa, collar
diaooloratlons, black-bea- ds

and eruptions of
the akin, no matter of
how long standing;.
Ordinary cases in 10
days, the worst in feu

days. Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy and
beautiful. No possible harm can result from its
tase. Endorsed by thousands of grateful ladies.
40c and $1.00 by leading druggists or mail.
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An inexpensive and very effective house dress is shown in the
cut, the model being in rose-col- or silk pongee. The frock was made

i without a lining, although it was attached about the high girdle to a boned
waist portion most carefully fitted 'about the waist and hips. The gown was
in princesse effect, the bodice and skirt being joined by interlacing bands
which criss-cross- ed over finely tucked pongee. The skirt was trimmed about
the lower part by. Interlaced bands. The bodice was cut in a deep "V" shape
back and front, and was tucked from the shoulders, and trimmed by the
pongee bands. The sleeves were pointed open caps connected by bands, the
undersleeves being ruffles of lace over a close-fitti- ng net lining. The vest
was of thin lace aTttf ia-- ae of black velvet was knotted about the collar.


